Introduction
Low birth weight (LBW) infants have the greatest risk of permanent disability and are associated with most deaths during the first year of life.
Perinatal complications as well as long term sequelae, such as learning disabilities, cerebral palsy, and various degrees of mental retardation require a great deal of the social and economical resources of todays modern society [2] .
The rate of LBW may serve as a marker of the degree of development of a society [4, 11, 14, 15, 20, 22, 25, 26] . Starvation, infections, and physical stress, all of which are characteristics of the disadvantaged strata of the society, increase the LBW rate [13, 29 31] . Some other factors also thought to be associated with LBW, are maternal age, ethnic origin, parity, and narcotic addiction [23] . Hence, estimation of the LBW rate has been of interest in almost every developed country in the world and form the basis of many published reports.
The Israeli population is composed of two main groups of residents, Jews and non-Jews. A proportion of the Jewish population consists of immigrants who come from diverse social, cultural and geographical backgrounds, though the younger generation are Israeli born. The study of such a population enables us to clarify some epidemiological aspects that are associated with heterogeneity in general.
Three interesting reports in the last year [7, 16, 18] , gave conflicting explanations for the substantial differences in premature delivery rates of LBW infants between whites and blacks. The purpose of our nationwide study was to find out if there are any differences in the LBW rate among the ethnic subgroups which comprise our heterogeneous population. In addition, we have evaluated some other parameters, such as parity, age, and the existence of hypertensive disorders during the pregnancy, in order to establish whether our population has similar obstetric problems to these of other developed countries.
Material and methods
In Israel 99.8% of all deliveries take place in hospital [7] . The study population included all the Israeli women delivered between November 1st, 1983 and January 31st, 1984. Data were retro-spectively, obtained from three sources: antenatal charts, delivery room registers and neonatal records.
The relevant parameters which were collected were: Birth weight, maternal age, parity, ethnic reference (Jews or non-Jews with subdivision of the Jews by continent and country of birth), address (rural or urban), and the existence of hypertensive disease or preeclampsia.
The data was divided into certain subgroups as follows: The data were analyzed by the digital Vax 781, using the SPSS X 21 package. Statistical analysis was performed by the "chi square test".
Results
Of the 22,815 women included in the analysis, 22.6% were non-Jews and 77.4% were Jews. 62.4% of the Jews were born in Israel, 7.8% were from Asia, 16% from Africa, and 13.2% from Europe/America (figure 1). The mean birth weight ISRAEL 48.3% was 3222 ± 551 g. The small differences between the ethnic groups had no medical or statistical significance (table 1). Rates of LBW did not vary by ethnic grouping (table I). The rate was 6.9% in Jews and 7.1% in non-Jews (non-significant).
LBW has been shown to be associated with several factors:
1. Maternal age: LBW rate was higher in the youngest age group (8.4%) and in the oldest (9.5%). The total population rate was 6.9% (p < 0.001), (figure 2).
2. Parity: primiparity was associated with a high LBW rate (10.1%). This rate was significantly reduced in the multiparous (figure 3).
4.
Living directory: no significant differences have been detected between rural and urban populations.
Hypertensive disease:
chronic hypertension was associated with higher rates of LBW (23%), even more than that in pregnancy induced hypertension (15.8%) (p < 0.0001) (figure 4). Mild to moderate preeclamptic disease doubled the rate of LBW to 15% (as compared with the normal population), and severe preeclampsia increases this rate by 7 -8 fold (47.1%), (p < 0.0001) (figure 5). The overall LBW rate found in our study (6.9%) was similar to that of Denmark (6.4%), Canada (6.5%), France (6.5%), Britain (7%), and the USA (7.4%) [31] .
The LBW rate was highest in the youngest and the oldest age groups in our study. Such a tendency has been previously reported by other investigators. EISNER et al [12] , in their study of the Unites States population in 1974, found that younger women (less than 18 years) or older women (more than 35) had a greater tendency of deliver LBW babies than had all other age groups. Similar observations were reported in 1978 from Australia [28] . HEDAYAT et al [14] from Iran, ODUNTAN [22] from Nigeria and DECLERCQ [9] from the United States found the high risk group comprised older women aged 30 -34 years. In contrast to these reports, SOYSA [27] found no association between maternal age and birth weight. Parity, which was higher in the oldest age group correlated well with higher birth weights.
In our study, primiparity was associated with lower birth weights. The literature since 1943 agrees with this observation. BROMBERG et al [3] found a low incidence of LBW in multiparous women. DECLERCQ [9] in 1978 has shown that first deliveries occurring in hospital were associated with a higher rate of LBW than second deliveries, and that this difference was even more marked in home deliveries [9] . Similar observations have been reported by others [5, 10, 14, 15, 21, 22, 27] .
WARBURTON and NAYLOR [30] tried to explain the differences between the birth weight of first and second deliveries immunologically. According to their theory the mother would be maximally sen-sitized against paternal antigens during her first pregnancy, and every consecutive pregnancy will desensitize her to these antigens, thus leading to an increase in birth weight. MAGNUS at al [19] did not confirm this theory, but did not exclude an immunological basis as an explanation of this phenomenon.
The effect of preeclampsia and hypertension on birth weight is apparent, especially when severe preeclampsia ensues. The LBW rate is increased significantly from 6.9% in normotensive women to 15.8% in pregnancies which were complicated by pregnancy induced-hypertension, and to 23% when chronic hypertension was involved. Preeclampsia had an even worse effect (from 6.9% in mild to 15% in moderate preeclampsia and to 47.1% in severe preeclampsia). These observations are in accordance with many other reports. ARIAS
[1] found a definite association between chronic hypertension and LBW rates. CHIN CHU LIN [8] emphasized the role of preeclampsia as an important factor associated with LBW. SIBAI et al [24] , found a sevenfold increase in LBW rate when preeclamptic women were compared to hypertensive ones (from 5.3% to 32%). In contrast to the majority of authors who have reported on this subject, PAGE and CHRISTIANSON [21] , stated that all types of hypertension, except PIH, have been associated with poorer outcome of pregnancy.
Asian and European Jews have been separated for many generations and they exhibit marked anthropological differences, being culturally and genetically closer to the gentile populations among whom they have lived [17] . As a result the Jewish population in Israel is heterogeneous since it has been gathered from all countries of the world. It is surprising that no differences are apparent between Asian, Western and Israeli-born groups in our study. We can conclude from these data that environmental factors have the most critical influence on LBW incidence and not genetic factors. These observations are well supported by LIEBER-MAN et al [18] , who found that specific medical and socioeconomical characteristics, were the main contributing factors to the racial difference in prenatal births rate in the USA. CARR-HILL et al [6] , showed that genetic factors have a very small role in determining birth weight.
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